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tinued a faithftil iomber until she was
translatcd to the chiurcli triumphant, at
God's right hand above. lier last sick-
ness wvas long and painful, but she en-
dured hier afflictions with becomiug re-
signation. 1l visited ber frequently, and
always found lier rejoicing in hope of
the glory of God. She died on the 3-3th
of June, and fier remains wcrc conveyod

to Ilthe bouse appointed for -ail living,"
thore te romain until the trumpet of
God shall sound ta call the nations to
bis bar. To be pormitted ta assemble
with those who shall "lcorne from the
enst and west, and sit down with Abra-
liam, Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of
heavon"1 an tbat great rising day, is -the
bighest ambition of thxe writer.
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Eztract of a .Letter frrnt the Rev. J. PFor.syth, dated A.pril Sthe 1856.
The following summary mn

fui in assisting you ta, form. a c
ment of the state of things hoe
what tho Misýionary Comnxitte
ter do in relation to it.

The nearest white Canadi2
ment, east of us, is, 1 arn to
thireo hundred miles distant; ti
West) Sault Ste. Marie, about fo
so that weare pretty much isol
the rest of the habitable world

Tue population, as by the la
is the following,
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Mn126;
Women76;

Together,

Boys, under 16
Girls c

366 souis.
WELLINGTON MINES.

Mon 30; Boys 17.
Women 19; Girls 17.

Togother, at this Mine, 83
on the whole location 449 soul:

This population includes
Scotch, Irish, Frenchi, and ha
nominally belonging ta the 3.
Preshyterian, Episcapai, and
ehurches: and, somo, 1 regret t
are relatod ta no religions cor
soemingly Ilbaving no hope, a
out God in the world.17

One source af discouralgem
missionary coming bore is, the
state of the inhabitants. At
lington Mines the men are bro
by special engagement for tbr.
for which reasan, nxany of thi
their fanjilies bebind them,
home their earnings for their
This makes the difference bet'
number ai the mon, and tha
«won it is also the cause ai
tuation in the numbers of our

ay be use- I find on the ciass-booki, at one time
lear judg- nearly thirty mnembers ; at another time
ro, and of not more than ton. This was the num-
e had bet- ber returned ta the Iast Conference ;

since then, four ai these ten have re-
Lf settie- rnoved; twa, quite gone from, us; anc to
Id, about England, the other into the lower part
iat on the of the Dravince. The other two wish
rty miles: stili, thaugli distant, ta be considered

ated froni miembers af aur littie saciety. It will
net, therefore, ho proper ta report an in-

st census, crease, to the number af last year, tho'
I amn seekingr to bave a newv ciass farru-
ed of parties, for the most part femaies,

year 85.who were members of the church in the
ye9r 85 lad country. I may add bere, that at

first, most of the minors were from Corn-
wall, in England, and inciuded a good
many warrn-bearted members froin the
parent Society; now the greater part are
Scotch, and though regular in their at..

sou!s; or, tendance upon public worship, are mucli
S. disinclined to unite in membersbip with

English, us. They are nat, howvever, unwiihing
If-breeds, ta contribute a littie ta the funds of aur
[ethodist, Cburch; indeed the mast liberal af aur

Roman contributors are found amang theni.
observe, Another tbing that preys upan the

nmuniky; mind ai a thoughtful Missionary is, that
nd withl- whule hiis sphere ai wark is iimited, and

his hope ai increasing the nurubers af
cnt ta a lis oburcli net very flattering, the coat
unsettied ai living is greater than in many other
th e Wel- places.
uglit out The discouragringr state ai the Mines is
ce years, antither drawback upon aur bopes; ne-
em leave tbing having been realized yet in the
ind send formi ai return for tbe ontlay. This fact
support. may not prove permanent, as the disco-

wveen the very ai rich veins af are wauid give a
t of the new character ta the undertaking. But
the flue- nt presont it inakes ail parties cannected
charch. with it feel somewbat unsettled; andi
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